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During the past decade, there has been an explosion of interest 
and research activity in the area of vitamin D metabolism. This ac
tivity has been aroused by disclosures which have enlightened our 
understanding of vitamin D action, and by discovery of vitamin D 
"metabolites" of major therapeutic potential. Thus, it is now known 
that vitamin D itself is biologically inactive, since the actions nor
mally attributed to it - stimulation of intestinal calcium absorption 
and of bone resorption - are the result of its certain hydroxylated 
derivatives. One of the metabolites has been relegated a hormonal 
status, and the kidney, the site of its synthesis, has received another 
claim as an endocrine organ. My objectives today are to review: first 
the biochemistry of vitamin D metabolism; second, the physiological 
function of vitamin D (analogues and metabolites), and third, the role 
of vitamin D in the pathogenesis and treatment of various disorders 
of mineral metabolism, such as osteomalacia, renal osteodystrophy, 
and hypoparathyroidism. 

Historical Background 

yitamin D has played an important role in the evolution of human 
races and more recently in the ecology of certain fishes and birds. 
The absorption of ~V light by skin, required for the synthesis of 
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vitamin D3 from 
?-dehydrocholeste
rol, is dependent 
on skin pigment 
(Fig. 1). Lighter 
the skin, greater 
are the ~V trans
mission and vitamin 
D3 production. 
Thus, the skin pig
ment serves as a 
barrier for endoge
nous vitamin D3 
productiom. Near 
the tropics, it has 
been estimated that 
an untanned Cauca
sian adult subject 
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Thickness of horny layer ('"') 
Variation of transmission of solar ultraviolet light (3000 to 4000 angstroms) 

through_ the stratum corneum, plotted against thickness of this layer. O, Europeans; 
X, Afncans. The numbers in parentheses after initials are percentages for reflectance 

• of blue light on the forearm. 

Fig. 1 

of vitamin D in a 
6-hr period of ex
posure to sunlight. 
On the other hand, 
a deeply pigmented 
black subject would 
sy.nthesize 5 to 10 
per cent as much. 
Thus, his production 
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would have been in the "safe" range, unlike that of his Caucasian 
counterpart. In contrast, north of 40°N or areas of little or indi 
rect sunlight, the vitamin D production by the Caucasian subject may 
have been adequate, but that by the black insufficient. It has been 
suggested that the early hominids originating in the tropics were 
black, because white skin was selected against by predisposition to 
vitamin D toxicity. As they migrated north toward Europe, members 
with light skin prevailed, since those with deeply pigmented skin 
were selected against by predisposition to vitamin D deficiency. 
Thus, the white race may owe its origin to the requirement for vita 
min D. While this theory may not seem entirely plausible, it may 
have a modern counterpart in the plight of Asiatic Indians who have 
migrated to England. While persisting in their customary dietary 
habits low in vitamin D content and living in a new land of reduced 
solar ~V irradiation, some of them have developed osteomalacia or 
rickets2. 

In modern times, however, man has not usually depended solely 
on endogenous vitamin D production for his needs. The therapeutic 
use of exogenous vitamin D on a rati~nal basis probably dates back 
to the classical studies of Mellanby in 1919, showing that rickets 
could be prevented or cured with cod-liver oil. Later, McCollum et 
a!. identified the antirachitic factor in cod-liver oil as vitamin 
D . The discovery of cod-liver oil as a source of this important 
vitamin probably contributed to the virtual decimation of this once 
abundant species by overzealous fishing. 

Ironically, vitamin D may play yet another role in modern ecology . 
The survival of many avian species, including terns and eagles, is 
threatened by exposure to pesticides, which cause thinning of shells. 
One of vitamin D metabolites, 25-hydroxycholecalciferol, may be able 
to overcome the effect of pesticides, and promote "hardening" of 
eggs. 

Biochemistry of Vitamin D 
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Silicic acid chromatography of vitamin D and its 
metabolites. Peaks III and I are vitamin D and its esters 
respectively, peaks IVa and V are unidentified, and peak IV 
is 25-hydroxychlolecalciferol. 

Fig. 2 

The preparation by Norman and 
DeLuca in 1962 of tritiated vitamin 
D3 of high specific activity ushered 
in the current era of vitamin D re
search5. When tritiated vitamin D3 
was given in physiological amounts 
to rachitic rats, it was converted 
into several polar metabolites 
(Fig. 2). This figure shows the 
silicic acid chromatography of lipid 
extract of plasma after tritiated 
vitamin D3 administration. Peak III 
represents vitamin D3. Peak IV has 
been identified as 25-hydroxychole
calciferol (25-HCC). Peak Vis 1,25-
dihydroxycholecalciferol (1,25 - DHCC) . 
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also present in bone. 

The major metabolite in plasma 
is 25-HCC, which is formed pre
dominantly in the liver by hy
droxylation at the C-25 p~sition 
via a microsomal enzyme6: Thus, 
in hepatectomized rats, peak IV 
or 25-HCC disappears from plasma 
(Fig. 3). 

After it is formed in the 
liver, 25-HCC is transported to 
the kidney where it undergoes 
a second hydroxylation at the 
C-1 position to form 1,25-DHCC. 
Fraser and Kodicek were first 
to show that the production of

9 1,25-DHCC occurs in the kidney 
(FI·~. 4) When they incubated 
4- ~C,l-~H labelled 25-HCC with 
kidney homogenate, a 14c peak 
deficient in tritium appeared 
(shown by shaded areas); this 
was later shown to be due to 
hydroxylation of C-1. The 
enzyme system for 1-hydroxyla
tion has been shown to be lo 
calized exclusively in the 
mitochondrial fraction of the 
renal cortexlO. This metabolit e 
represents the major component 
present in the intestine and is 

Other metabolites of vitamin D have been characterized, including 
24,25-dihydroxychol~calciferol, 2il26-dihydroxycholecalciferol, and . 
1,24,25-trihydroxycholecalciferol . Functional role of these meta 
bolites has not been conclusively established. Figure 5 summarizes 
the metabolism of vitamin D. 

Functional and Physiological Role of Vitamin D 

Biological actions of vitamin D. Two actions of vitamin D are 
clearly recognized: the stimulation of intestinal calcium absorption 
and of skeletal resorption. 

The response to vitamin D requires a period of 14 hours or more 
before intestinal calcium transport is stimulated. It is now known 
that this delay is the result of time required for conversion of 
vitamin D3 to its active metabolites, and for transmitting new gene
tic information necessary for the biologic response. The time lag 
before a response in intestinal ca~cium transport is somewhat shortened 
by 25-HcclZ (Fig. 6). However, 1,25-DHCC (peak V) causes an even more 
prompt stimulation -of calcium absorption. 
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Both 25-HCC and 1,25-DHCC 
are capable of stimulating ~one 
resorption in tissue culturel3 
and in vivol4. This action does 
not reqUITe the presence of PTH. 
However, 1,25-DHCC is approximately 
100 times more potent in eliciting 
this response than 25-HCC (Fig. 7), 
while vitamin D3 is without effect 
in vitro. Thus, the biological 
act1V1ty of vitamin D resides in 
its two metabolites -1,25 DHCC 
and 25-HCC. Vitamin D3 has no 
biological activity on its own; 
its activity is indirect via its 
metabolites. 25-HCC probably 
exerts most of its action by con
verting to the more active meta
bolite, 1,25-DHCC. However, it 
has some biological action of its 
own. 

Other actions of vitamin D. 
Vitamin D administration increases 
intestinal absorption of phosphate, 
probably secondary to Ca absorption. 
The stimulation of bone minerali
zation, sometimes seen with vita 
min D therapy, has been usually 
attributed to the rise in serum 
Ca and P resultin£ from vitamin 
D administration.I5 However, 
there is some evidence that vita
min D metabolites stimulate -mine
ralization and osteoblastic bone 
formation, independently of changes 
in serum Ca and P.l6 

The renal effects of vitamin D metabolites depend on the species 
studied. In thyroparathyroidectomized dogs, 25-HCC and 1,25-DHCC in
crease renal tubular reabsorption of calcium and phosphorus~7,18 
In rats, however, 25-HCC enhances tubular reabsorption of phosphorus, 
only in the presence of either endogenous or exogenous PTH, and not 
i~ its absence.l9 In thyroparathyroidectomized human ~ubj~cts, vita
m1n D treatment does not alter renal clearance of calc1um. 0 

Mechanism of vitamin D-mediated intestinal Ca absor tion. The 
sequence o events , 1n uces ca c1um transport in 
the intestinal cell delineated by Haussler21 (Fig. 8). 
First, 1,25-DHCC is a protein receptor in the cytoplasm. 
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;,, - Flow diagram of prfJbable events in metabolism of vitamin D. 
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FIGURE 6: Response of chick intestinal calcium absorption to 25-
HCC; vitamin D,, and peak V (1,25-DHCC). Each point represents 
the average of 4-7 chicks± standard error. (e--- e) 325 pmoles 
given iv; (0--0) 325 pmoles given iv; (0---0) 325 pmoles 
administered orally. 
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The dose-response lines were computed by the method of least squares 

Fig. 7 
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The complex of 1,25-DHCC 
and cy t oplasmic receptor 
is then bound t o the nuclear 
chromatin. This receptor 
association is highly spe
cific for 1,25~DHCC (Fig. 
9). There it stimulates 
RNA polymerase rr22, lead
ing to the synthesis of 
messenger RNA and protein 
(presumably Ca binding 
protein ) . Calcium trans
port then ensues. Thus, 
the association of 1,25-
DHCC with the chromatic 
fraction of the nucleus 
preceeds the stimulation 
of the physiologic re
sponse (Fig. 10). These 
responses to 1,25-DHCC 
may be ~locked by actino 
mycin D 3, an inhibitor 
of DNA-directed RNA syn
thesis. 

Resulation of the 
synthes1s of 25-HCC and 
1,25-DHCC. In the chick, 
no regulatory mechanism 
for the conversion of 
vitamin D3 to 25-HCC could 

be found when 
intake of vitamin 
D3 was varied 
within the phy
siologic range24. 
Similiarly in man, 
increased amounts 
of 25-HCC appears 
in plasma follow
ing therapeutic 
dosages of vitamin 
D3 (Fig. 11) 25. 
The plasma concen
tration of 25-HCC 
is not signifi 
cantly correlated 

~~.1 --~~~-----J!,OL.....L----LI0.--2 ---L,I03,....._ _ _.ji0:_,.4 _J3Xt04 

CONCENTRATION OF COMPETING STEROL/ CONCENTRATION OF (3H) to,25-(0Hiz-CC 

with circulating 
concentrations of 
Ca, P or immuno-
reactive PTH (Fig . 

Fig. 9 

12). 
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rently subject 
to regulation 
depending on Ca 
needs of the or
ganism. Unfor 
tunately, many 
conflicting re -
ports have ap 
peared implica 
ting different 
mechanism for 
the regulation 
of 1 , 25 - DHCC 
synthesi s. I t 
has been shown 
that a low Ca 

diet stimulates the synthesis 
of 1,25-DHCC, and suppresses 
that of 24,25 - DHCC, while a 
high Ca diet exerts the oppo 
site effectsl5, Since para 
thyroidectomy in the chick re 
duces the circulating levels 
of 1,25-DHCC, it has been sug
gested that PTH may be the tro
phic hormone for 1,25 - DHCC syn 
thesis26, However, ano t her la 
boratory reported inhibition of 
1,25-DHCC synthesis by PTH, using 
large amounts of the peptide27 
(Fig. 13). Low phosphorus diet 
has been reported to stimula~e 
the synthesis of 1,25 - DHCC.2 
Thus, it has been proposed that 
PTH may mediate the synthe s is 
of 1,25-DHCC by altering the 
intracell¥§ar concentration of 
phosphate . However, in another 
study, phosphorus deprivat i on 
failed to alter vitamin D 
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Therapeutic Considerations 

metabolism30. In one study31, 
PTH and cyclic AMP stimulated 
the synthesis of 1,25-DHCC, 
while in another study, no sti
mulating effect of PTH was 
found.3 2 

The major difficulty with 
these studies is that each one 
of these experimental manipula
tions is accompanied by simul 
taneous changes in a number of 
parameters. For example, a 
low Ca diet will probably sti
mulate parathyroid function, and 
may affect serum and intracellu~ 
lar concentrations of Ca and P. 
There is some evidence support
ing the concept that the concen 
tration of calcium in the mito
chondria of the renal tubular 
cell, where !-hydroxylation takes 
place, may be critical for the 
synthesis of 1,25-DHCC. In a 
preparation of kidney homogenate, 
Mcintyre has shown stimulation 
of 25-HCC-1-hydroxylation when 
the Ca concentration of the in
cubating medium was low, and 
suppression in medium of high 
Ca content33. PTH, implicated 
by some to stimulate 1-hydroxy
lase, augments the efflux of 
ca++ out of kidney mitochondria34. 
Diphosphonate and 1,25-DHCC, 
which have been shown to inhi-
bit 1-hydroxylation, reduce the 
efflux of CaT+. The resolution 
of this problem will probably 
require a better restriction of 
experimental variables, and the 
determination of intracellular 
(intramitochondrial) content of 
Ca (and P) . 

Available and investigati onal drugs. The commercially available 
vitamin D is vitamin Dz or ergocalciferol. The native vitamin, 
cholecalcifero l or vitamin D3, is no l onger available today (Fig. 
14). The t wo vitamins possess similar biological activity (40,000 
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units/mg). Another com
mercial preparation is di
hydrotachysterol (DHT). 
Unlike Hytakerol, an im
pure older preparation, 
dihydrotachysterol is now 
available in a pure form 
in 0.2 mg tablets. It is 
more active biologically 
than vitamin D3 (0.4 mg 
equivalent to 1 mg for 
vitamin D3). This higher 
activity is believed to 
be due to trans configu
ration at CS-C6 of the A 
ring. Thus, 3s-hydroxyl 
group of DHT is stereo
chemically similar to the 
1~-hydroxyl of 1,25-DHCC. 

Three metabolites of 
vitamin D are available on 
an investigational basis 
(Fig. 15). 25-HCC is avai
lable in 20 vg and SO vg 
capsules. It is approxi
mately 10-20 times more 
potent than vitamin D3 
(50-100 vg equivalent to 
1 mg of vitamin D3). 
1,25-DHCC is virtually 
unavailable, but its syn
thetic analogue, 1-alpha
hydroxy-cholecalciferol 
(1-~-HCC) may be obtained 
through a personal investi
gational new drug applica
tion from the Food and Drug 
Administration. 1~-HCC 
has been shown to possess 
the same biological activity 
as that of 1,25-DHCC. Thus, 

the time course of induction of intestinal calcium trans~ort by this 
compound is just as rapid as that of 1,25-DHCC (Fig. 16)35. It is 
approximately 500 to 1000 times more potent than vitamin D3 in vivo 
(1 to 2 vg equivalent to 1 mg of vitamin D3). The high biological 
activity of 1~-HCC can be ascribed to its conversion to 1,25-DHCC by 
25-hydroxylation in liver when it is given in vivo3°. 1~-HCC has a 
much lower activity in vitro (comparable to~hat of 25-HCC), attest
ing to the need for ~-hydroxylation in vivo to achieve full biolo-
gical activity. -- ----

Oral calcium supplementation is usually provided with vitamin D 
therapy. 
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Oral Calcium Preparations 

Name Form Size 

Ca gluconate tablet 1.0 g 

Ca lactate tablet 0.3 g 

Ca lactate tablet 0.6 g 

OsCal tablet one size 

NeoCalglucon t I I t 
/)}Ui~ 

12 

1 g Ca 
Ca Content equivalent 

89 mg/tab 11 tab 

39 /tab 26 tab 

78 /tab 13 tab 

250 /tab 4 tab 

92 /4ml 43 ml 

Calcium supplements should 
be given in divided doses, at 
least three times a day, since 
the absorption of calcium from 
the same total intake of calcium 
is greater when the load is di
vided37. 

Turnover rates of vitamin 
D and metabolites. Rational 

2L---~--~--~--~--~--~~~--~ 

o s 10 HoB~s 30 40 therapy with vitamin D requires 
an appreciation of turnover 
rates for various calciferol 
steroids. The mean plasma 
half-life for the biologically
inactive vitamin D3 is approxi
mately 4.5 days38. This rapid 
clearance probably reflects 

Timc-cour,;e of induction of intcstinrLI calcium ab
sorption in mchitic chick:l after rLn ornl dose of 0 . .'5 nmol of CC 
(0--- 0), la-OII-CC (o-o ), or · 1,2;)-(0H),-CC (A.--A.). 
CrLlcium nb~orption wn..~ a.-;s:tyed as described in M cthods. ErLch 
number represent~ the :wcmge of fi.ve sepamtc nnim:-Lls ± SD. 

Fig. 16 

assimulation by liver for 25-hydroxylation. From the therapeutic 
standpoint, it is probably more useful to consider the turnover of 
25-HCC, the biologically-active metabolite, after the oral admini
stration of vitamin D3. Following an oral administration of a 
single, very large dose of vitamin D3 (25 mg or 1 million units), 
an increase in plasma concentration of 25-HCC occurs within 2 days 
(Fig. 17)25. However, when vitamin D3 is given in a more customary 
schedule (40,000 units or 1 mg daily), there is a lag of nearly 10 
days before plasma concentration of 25-HCC increases. Upon stopping 
vitamin D3, plasma 25-HCC declines slowly, with t~ of nearly 25 days. 

When 25-HCC is given orally, it appear~ in plasma very rapidly, 
reaching a peak at around 4 hours (Fig. 18)zs. The concentration 
achieved in plasma is directly dependent on the dose. It disappears 
from plasma with a t~ ranging from 5-7 days. Thus, 25-HCC possesses 
therapeutic advantages over vitamin D3, since it can provide the de
sired plasma level cf 25-HCC more predictably, and since it has less 
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problem with toxicity owing to 
its more rapid turnover. 

The turnover rates of 1,25-
DHCC and la-HCC are not as well 
known. After oral administra
tion, they appear more rapidly 
in plasma than 25-HCC. It has 
been estimated that the t~ for 
plasma disappearance of 1,2? - . 
DHCC is 1-10 days39. The k1net1cs 
of plasma appearance of 1,25-
DHCC after 25-HCC or vitamin D3 
administration are not known. 

Role of Vitamin D in Clinical 
Disorders 

The clinical disorders of 
vitamin D metabolism may be clas
sified into four groups: 1. re
duced availability of vitamin D3, 
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Fig. 19 

2. reduced availability of 25-
HCC, 3. defective synthesis of 
1,25-DHCC, and 4. altered tissue 
responsiveness to vitamin D ac
tion. 

1. Reduced availability of 
Vit D3 
a. Low ~V exposure or 

uptake 
b. Dietary deficiency of 

Vitamin D 
c. Malabsorption syndrome: 

chronic pancreatitis, 
bl~nd loop, biliary 
cirrhosis 

I have already discussed the 
need for pV exposure to initiate 
endogenous production of vitamin 
D3 at the beginning of this confe
rence. Nutritional deficiency of 
vitamin D is rare in the United 
States, because of fortification 
of foods with the vitamin. The 
clinical presentation of vitamin 
D deficiency is osteomalacia or 
rickets. The intestinal absorp
tion of calcium is reduced as the 
consequence of vitamin D lack. 
The secondary hyperparathyroidism40, 
ensuing from reduced input of cal
cium from gut, probably accounts 
for the hypophosphatemia, by pro
moting renal P loss. Serum Ca is 
usually normal during early stages 
of the disease, but may fall in 

advanced stages. Urinary Ca is typically low. Bone disease, charac
terized by defective mineralization (an increase in non-mineralized matrix 
or osteoid), has been ascribed to the low plasma Ca x P product. 
Serum alkaline phosphatase is usually high. 

Most patients respond to vitamin D 50,000 - 100,000 units/day 
orally and oral calcium supplements (equivalent to 1 - 1.5 g ele
mental calcium in 4 divided doses/day). Recently, Bordier has shown 
efficacy with low doses of la-HCC or 1,25-DHCC (2.5-5 ~g/day) (Fig. 
19)41. In our experience, 25-HCC at 20-50 ~g/day may also be effec
tive. 

Occasionally, patients with osteomalacia may carry an erroneous 
diagnosis of osteoporo~is. It is imperative that the two conditions 
are differentiated, since the response to therapy may be dramatic in 
osteomalacia, unlike in osteoporosis. The following features of 
osteomalacia (of vitamin D deficiency) may be helpful in the differ
ential diagnosis. The patients with osteomalacia may complain of 
bone tenderness and muscle weakness. Pseudofractures may be present 
on skeletal roentgenogram. Seru~ P and urinary Ca are typically 
low. 
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Fig. 20 

2. Reduced Availability 
of 25-HCC 
a. ? Hepatic disease 

(cirrhosis) 
b. Anticonvulsant 

therapy 
c. Pesticide exposure 
d. ? Uremia 

Hepner and Roginsky has reported 
reduced serum values of 25-HCC 
in patients with portal cirrho
sis~2. It is not known whether 
the decreased level of 25-HCC 
is the result of defective 25-
hydroxylation of vitamin D~ in 
the diseased liver, or of Inade
quate vitamin D intake associ
ated with poor nutrition. 
Symptomatic osteomalacia in 
portal cirrhosis is rare. 

Anticonvulsants (Dilantin 
and phenobarbital) may induce 
vitamin D deficiency by stimu
lating hepatic microsomal 
P-450 enzymatic activity43, 

This results in accelerated turnover of vitamin D and 25-HCC to more 
polar and inactive ~ompounds and reduces the availability of 25-HCC, 
which may lead to lower production of 1,25-DHCC by the kidney. In
deed, low serum concentrations of 25-HCC has been reported in patients 
undergoing anticonvulst~t therapy (Fig. 20)43, Intestinal calcium 
absorption may b~ low. Occasional patients may develop symptoma-
tic osteomalacia 5. They may be successfully treated with relatively 
low doses of vitamin D (50,000 units twice a week orally). If pa
tients with osteoporosis develop epilepsy and require anticonvulsant 
therapy, the prophylactic therapy with vitamin D is recommended. 

Although reduced serum concentration of 25-HCC has been reported 
in uremia, it is probably due to low vitamin D content of the low pro
tein diets prescribed for the renal disease. 

3. Defective Synthesis of 1,25-DHCC 
a. Hypoparathyroidism 
b. Pseudohypoparathyroidism 
c. Vitamin D-dependent rickets 
d. Chronic renal failure 
e. Diphosphonate therapy 

Most patients with hypoparathyroidism respond to 50,000 - 100,000 
units (1.25 to 2.5 mg) of vitamin D/day, or to 0.4 to 0.8 mg of di
hydrotachysterol/day. Oral calcium supplements (equivalent to 1 to 
1.5 g elemental calcium/day) should be given. If hyperphosphatemia 
is present, a low P diet or P-binding antacid (for example, Gelusil 
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Fig. 21 

1 oz three times a day before meals) may be required. 
However, occasional patients will need more than this dosage 

of the vitamin. The vitamin D resistance has been ascribed to an 
impaired synthesis of 1,25-DHCC, which is found in association with 
low plasma concentration of PTH, hypocalcemia or hyperphosphatemia. 
The defective !-hydroxylation of 25-HCC may be acquired during 
treatment with 25-HCC (Fig. 21)46, This patient was hypocalcemic 
despite treatment with vitamin D of up to 1 million units/day and 
dihydrotachysterol (4 mg/day). Treatment with 25-hydroxycholecal
ciferol 1200 units (30 ~g)/day increased serum Ca to a high of 8 
mg%. Subsequently, she developed resistance to 25-HCC, even though 
the dosage of the drug was increased to 10p00units (or 0. 25 mg)/ 
day. However, she responded to 1,25-DHCC and has been maintained 
successfully on a dosage of 2 ~g/day. 

Features of vitamin D dependent rickets are: autosomal recessive 
mode of inheritance, frequent association of hypocalcemia, parathy
roid stimulation, and low or undetectable circulating concentration 
of 1,25-DHCC. While they may be resistant to vitamin D,

4
;hey may 

respond to small dosage of 1,25-DHCC (1 J.g/day) (Fig. 22) . In 
contrast, features of familial vitamin D-resistant rickets are: 
sex-linked recessive mode of inheritance, normocalcemia (usually), 
normal parathyroid function 8, and normal or low circulating concen
tration of 1,25-DHcc4 They do not respond to treatment with 1,25-
DHCC (1 to 2 ~g/day) 9. It has been suggested50 that there is no 
impairment in vitamin D metabolism, and that the primary abnormality 
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Fig. 22 

is the defective renal tubular reabsorption (or intestinal absorp
tion) of phosphorus. Ostromalacia presumably results from "P leak" 
rather than from vitamin D deficiency,unlikein vitamin D dependent 
rickets. However, contradictory evidence have appeared, demonstra
ting high serum immunoreactivis2 of PTH51, amelioration of hypophos 
phatemia with calcium infusion , and responsiveness to 25-HCC 
(Fig. 23)53 and to 1,25-DHCC (Fig. 24)49 in vitamin D-resistant 
rickets. Thus, the presence of at least some degree of defective 
1,25-DHCC synthesis cannot be excluded. 

The most common cause of defective 1,25-DHCC synthesis is 
chronic renal failure. This finding is not unexpected since the 
kidney is the site of !-hydroxylation. Low plasma concentration of 
1,25-DHCC in re~al disease has been directly shown by radioreceptor 
assay (Fig. 25) 5, Thus, intestinal absorption of calcium is fre
quently low, particularly when it is tested by jejunal perfusion54. 
Histological evidence of ~s5eomalacia may be demonstrated on bone 
biopsy. Brickman et al.5 ' 6 have reported successful treatment 
with 1,25-DHCC, at dosages of less than 3 ~g/day. Treatment was 
followed by: increases in intestinal Ca absorption and serum Ca 
(Fig. 25), decreases in serum immunoreactive PTH and alkaline phos
phatase activity, and on iliac crest biopsy of bone, an evidence 
for reduction of bone resorption and an improvement in mineralization. 
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Fig. 23 

Unfortunately, other 
workers have shown 
that 1,25-DHCC may 
stimulate bone re
sorption, even though 
it may im~rove minera 
lizationS?. Further, 
the dosage of 1,25-
DHCC must be regu
lated carefully and P
binding antacids may 
be required to pre
vent the development 
of hypercalcemia and 
aggravation of hyper
phosphatemia. 

There is some 
evidence that 25-HCC 
may be efficacious 
in renal osteodystro
phy. When it is gi
ven in sufficiently 
high doses (50 to 
100 llg/day), the 
intestinal calcium 
absorption may in
crease and minera 
lization of osteoid 
may occur. These 
effects probably 
reflect direct ac
tion of 25-HCC. 

Of the commer-
cially available 

vitamin D preparations, dihydrotachysterol (0.2 to 0.4 mg/day) has 
been shown to be useful in the treatment of renal osteodystrophy 58 . 
The drug is usually given with oral Ca supplements (equivalent to 
1 to 1.5 g elemental Ca/day) and P-binding antacids. The response 
to vitamin D2 or vitamin D3 even in large dosages, has been variable. 
The basis for the greater biologically activity of dihydrotachyste
rol is probably the presence of "pseudo 1-hydroxyl group", as men
tioned before. 

Diphosphonate (EHDP) may interfere with 1-hydroxylation of 25-
HCC, presumably by affecting calcium transport of the renal mito
chondria34. Defective synthesis of 1,25-DHCC has been shown i~ 
rats treated with EHDP (Fig . 27)5~. The intestinal Ca absorpt1on, 
s~own t? be low in EHDP-treated rats, may be cor~~cted by the admi
nlstratlon of 1,25-DHCC (Fig. 28)b0, However, these effects were 
produced with amounts of EHDP which were 50 - 100 fold those given to 
man for the treatment of ectopic calcification. In our experience, 
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Fig. 24 

the intestinal absorption of 
calcium is not reduced in pa
tients with nephrolithiasis 
who received EHDP at a dosage of 
20 mg/ kg/day orally. 

4. Altered Tissue Respon
siveness to Vitamin D 
Action 
a. Steroid therapy 
b. Sarcoidosis 
c. ? Absorptive hyper

calciuria 

Carbohydrate-active ste
roids, such as prednisone, are 
known to inhibit vitamin D
induced .stimulation of intesti
nal calcium absg~ption61,6 2 and 
bone resorption . It has been 
shown that the conversion of 
vitamin D3 to 25-HCC and of 25-
HCC to 1,25-DHCC proceeds nor
mally and 1,25-DHCC localizes 
normally in the intestinal cell 
nuclei during treatment with 
cortisone62. It has therefore 
been suggested that steroids 
inhibit vitamin D-stimulated 
intestinal Ca absorption by 
· - --- --- --~ directly affec-

ting the calcium 
transport mecha
nism rather than 
by alteration of 
vitamin D metabo-

Circulating Levels of 1a ,25·(0HI 2 -0 3 in Renal Patients as Determined by Radior~epto r Anay lism. 

Group Patient (treatment) 

I Normal 16 total 

Renal Fai lure 
(untreated) 

Renal Failure 4 (4 yr) 
(Hemodialysis) 5 (2 .7 yrl 

6 (1.6yr) 
7 10.2 yrl 
8 (1.0yr) 

Anephri c 9 (2 mol 
10 (4 mol 
11 (1 wl<) 

Renal 10 (3 wlcs post 
Transplant transplant) 

Plasma 1a,25·(0H) 2 ·D3 
(ng/100 mil 

2.6 . 5 .8 

1.3 
0 .8 
1.7 

0.1 
0.3 
0.1 
0 .5 
0 .6 

0.8 
0.2 
0.4 

6 .0 

Fig. 25 

Average 1a ,25·(0H) 2 ·D3 
(ng/100 ml ± SOl 

4.1 ± 1.0 

1.3 ±o.5· 

0 .3 ± 0.21 

0.5 ± 0 .31 

Hypercalce 
mia and hypercal
ciuria may occur 
in sarcoidosis, 
probably due to 
an intestinal 
hyperabsor~4ion 
of calcium , 65 . 
Hypercalcemia 
may appear fol-
lowing administra 
tion of relatively 
small doses of 
vitamin n66. It 
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·1 

Metabolic balance study in 
patient with creatinine clearance of 5 to 
10 mllmin and clinically overt osteoma
lacia . Patient received 1,25-(0H)20:3 at 
2. 7 Jlglday for 6 days. Observations are 
depicted as in Reifenstein, Albright and 
Wells with fecal losses as solid 
columns and urinary excretion as open 
columns. 

may.be aggravated.by 5~posure to sunlight67, and ameliorat~d by 
av?Idance of ~V light and low Ca diet. Carbohydrate-active s~e-. 5 roids may promptly correct both the hypercalcemia and hypercalciuria64 ' 6 

(Fig. 29). Plasma antirachitic activity65 and concentration of 25-
HCC 9 have been shown to be normal. 25-HCC has been shown to con-
vert normally to 1,25-DHCciO. Thus it has been suggested that there . ' Is an enhanced sensitivity to vitamin D in sarcoidosis. 

In absorptive hypercalciuria71, an intestinal hyperabsorption 
is present in association with hypercalciuria and parathyroid sup
pression. It has therefore been suggested that this condition is 
chara~terized by a similar "hypersensitivity to vitamin D" as in . 
sarcoidosis. However, our recent studies in absorptive hypercalciu
ria indicate that circulating concentration of 1,25-DHCC is not ele
vated, there is no evidence of bone disease, and that intestinal 
hyperabsorption of calcium and hypercalciuria are not corrected by 
steroids. · 
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Fig. 2 7 

Stimu lation of calcium absorption in EHDP-prctreated rats by 1,25-dihydroxycholecalciferol 

Prctrea tment NaCl NaCl EHDP EHDP EHDP EHDP 
vehicle vehicle 

Injection on the 8th day Ethanol 1,25-(0H)2D3 "' Ethanol Do. 25-0HD3 a 1,25-(0II) 2D3 ~ . 3 
vehicle vehicle 

Exper iment I 
Number of animals 4 4 4 3 
Mean calcium 
absorbed (%) 80.5 87.1 46.8C 82.6 
SE}I ±2.8 ±0.4 ±3.1 ±2.7 

E xperiment II 
Number of animals 4 4 4 4 
Mean calcium 
absorbed (%) 67 .6 38.9C 42.Sb 74 .0 
SEM ±3.2 ±1.2 ±3.4 ±4.9 

a 325 pmoles intravenously. 
b p<0.01; c p<0.001 as compared to the corresponding group pretreated with NaCl and injected with ethanol only. 
Calcium absorption was measured by the in situ duodenal loop method as_ described in the text. 

Fig. 2 8 
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